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'i'îe are six Eideria, withi two nt New Aittriti; thJey liai e a ('lerk, and
ke*'p a register of» Baptisin, and a Cutininin lZoll. On Ihi t l.l î 1îoion Roll
tiieri' are 123 nanaský. Duriîîg 1 M69, th.'re were twel %e aîc'its4 r-viinved
b<y death, atif 4 le01 the 1pari.sh. I>istriet.q are atwigtitd tis tht' Etîlers.

Jd'svisit once a N-ear withà the< tiinistî'r. Thet e are t1irve'î' lîoa N- îIçils-
one' at New Antrîtu, one at Sout Slîolhus' and one' iiit 1111> iiiiîrei, ec
sttperiiitended hy an Eider. The S. Sehoolls iiiilta.' as fitlun" --- Lit tIv River
102 selînlarq anti 13~ tencliers ; Soutil Sehoo(l flouse, 60o seîthî' d N tt'achlers
INew Antriim, 22 scholars anîd 2 tt'achlîeî Eidvr's )-q>ist at th' îne'î-îe'ig
atte;olani'e, 64) t>i) 100. Moîtt iîeads ut' fittuilies in tiitît oi t, te charge
uphioli tauiy worship. Collections are niade fior ail the' "chaes oftheli
Chuîvch.

'liere are fivýe trustees, wio hold tihe building iii trust In 41ced' i t' incorpora-
tion to the Church of' Seotland; they nteet reguiarly lie îîav the sîun nif
£10 Oo twards the Ministk'r's stiPend. I'lerî' are uniio - '('lire are a
mianse andI giebe, on wàich- there ta a uî,inAi îieit. '['livre ;ire a%)it' 84sufuîiii
and about 25 copies of» the Monthly Record are circt1'Ilkcd. 'T'I' w N( Arat or
concluited by inpesn pon the t'oirt'gation t;et'r dtiii 'ou' utot
to the iflonthlt, Record as thei urgan ut Ui Chitirel, -oii to tlit'rditiall; lices of'
the gospel. Closed witlî prayer and (lie beneiliciion.

Jon' C,îurut't r ('erk pro teilt.

MINUTESB 0r MR&dICHi PRESBYTERY.
MANSF, CHIATHAM, 1>1W. 15, 1869.

'Wriucs tinie and place thec Presbytery of Miranuiciti uiet accordittg to ad-
jrnment. Scdt'rttnt :-Revds.s. ' Wilson, iMc)ortttiEoîirtt , and

Mr. lienderson, eider.
Being constitut-ed witit prayer by the Medterator, Re~v. 'Mr. Robertson, the

Minutes of last mieeting ivetv rend and susçtainedl.
The Clerk rcad a letter fron the Coîtvener of the Homte iin Board,

statirig that the deflciency of' £20 stg., iti the' supplenient to MINr. Rob)ertsoni,
ordained Mi&qîonary to Tabusintac, would lot, be inate uip b, (lie Board, that is
to sas': The Homie Mission Board would flot a.sk the Coloniai Coitîîmittee tbr a
larger sxtppienient than £50 stg. annually, which anioun r is £2--0 stg. ]ess than
the amoutit guaranteed Mr. Robertson by thte Colonial Conitnittee ;n i« îom-

mission. Whereupon it wasio ' Mr. Wiison, and :îgreeil to, thiit in the
meantîme the Prusbytery appropriate £10 stgt. of the Adtnirahvy Betiefaction
Reserve Fund to ineet part of' the dleticiency, anîd to appiv to ilie Iloie Mission
Boarud for the other £10 stg.; failing which, to, lay the N*vlole e-.ise bet'ore the
Colonial Coinmittee in Scotiand.

A letter was read froni Mr. Roc, Secretarv te Vice Aditiii':ii Wvlh'siy, en-

E iing how imuch wonld be required by the Collîuittee of' ,Maltagejnent of
Grant of Re-its of' Portage Island to mneet the dlaim of' etîgagenienits entered

into by themn with the Minister and 'reachers of Buîrnt Chîîî'clî I)istrici ; l'or
the Lords Commissitoners of the Adiniralt-' haul resolieu tiîat iii flîttire tîo more
grants of Admiraity rroney were to be appiiefi for Colonîial Jidîication.

The folio'wing wus the reply sent to the Admiralty, thiroîugli A. K.
MeDougal, Esq., Oak Point: -"That twe ycars saiary ivere retpuiiredl for the
Minister, and one year for each of the teach;ers. The 1rcshytery t'urther wouid
remind their Lords>'ips that thc grant of renta of Portage Islandl for ilue pur-

oesof eulucation and religion in Burnt Chtirch, was not, î'airly '-peaking givig
Adiralty money for these purposes, but rather the carrying ont of' an agree-
ment entered into between the Admiraity and the Fisîtermeln at thue tinie of
transf'er of the Islands fr-on the Provincial Government to the Lords Con>-


